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Dear Nr. Price: 

/-'15 
This 1s in answer to ¥OU1' letter requesting an of"f1c1al 

opinion of the Attorney General and reading as follows: 

' Pulaeki, Jobnson and Cass count1e.s have 
established county library districts. 
Are Pt. Leonard Wood (1'ul aak1 County), 
Whiteman Air Porce Base (Johnson Coun~y) 
and Jl1~bards-Gebaur A1r Porce Base ( Oass 
County) within tiheir respective county 
library districts, which are financially 
supported from county and state funds, 
and are these libra~ districts reaponai• 
ble tor providing library services to 
these aforementioned areas?0 

Section 182.010, Rev1aed Statute-s of Missouri, provides 
f'or the formation ot county library districts; wnich d1st~icts 
consiat ot all tne territory of a county outslde the limits 
of cities maintaining a tax supported 11bpary. 

It followa, therefore,. that if Port Leonard Wood and 
the other United States military or Air Force bases are part 
of the counties in which they are pb¥sically located, such 
United States bases are part of the county library districts 
~n which they are physically situated since all of such bases 
are out$1de ot cities and the persons residing on such militar,y 
bases are living in such county library districts. 
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Persona who live on military bases are residents of 
the county libra~ d~atrict 1n which the bases are phys1· 
call~ situated. and hence, such persons should be counted 
1n determining the population ot such county librar,r dis
trict tor purposes of allocating state aid to such county 
libraries under provisions ot Section 181 .06o, RSMo, which 
prortdes that at least f1tty per cent ot the monqs appropri
ated for state aid to libraries ushall be baaed on an equal 
per capita rate for the population ot each * • * county or 
regional library district 1n ~ich any librar.y is or may 
be established, in proportion to the population according 
to the latest federal. census ot such • • • county or regional 
librar.y districts" , and also tor the purposes ot allocating 
state aid tor establishment and equalization grants of state 
aid under such section which provides tor "establishment 
grants on a population basis to newly established county 
or regional librar1ea and equalization grants on a popula
tion basis to county or regional libraries • • • . " The 
1960 federal census tor the counties in which the tederal 
militar.y bases are located includes persona residing on mili
tary bases . Therefore tor the purpose ot detem.ining the 
population ot county l1br&r7 districts under Section 181 . -
060, there should also be included, as part ot the county 
population. persona residing on federal military bases in 
such counties . 

Since persons res1~ on Pederal militar.y bases are 
residents ot county 11brar.f districts in the counties in 
which such bases are located~ it also follows that such 
persons are entitled to 11brar.v service in such county 
librar,y districts under the provisions ot Beotion 182.120~ 
RSMo~ providing that ''service shall be available to all 
residents ot the county library district . " 

Section 12 .030, R&viaed Statutes of Missouri- proddes 
as t'ollowa: 

.. The consent or the state of Missouri 
is given, in accordance with the seven
teenth clause, eighth section or the 
tirat article of the Constitution of 
the United States, to the acquisition 
by the United States by purchase, con
demnation, or otherwise, of any land 
in this state acquired prior to the 
effective date ot sections 12.030 and 
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12 .040, as sites for customhouses , court
houses, post otfices, arsenals , torts 
and other needt'Ul buildings required 
tor military purposes . " 

Section 12 .040, Revised Statutes ot Missouri~ provides 
as follows: 

"Exclusive Jur1Bd1ct 1on in and over 
any land acquired prior to the effective 
date o~ sections 12 .030 and 12 .040, by 
the Unit ed States, 1a ceded to the United 
States tor all purposes, saving and re
serving~ however, to the state ot Mis• 
souri the right of taxation to the same 
extent and in the same manner aa 1t this 
cession had not been made; and further 
saving and reserving to the state or 
Missouri the right to serve thereon a.DT 
civil or criminal process issued under 
the authorit.f or the state, in ~ action 
on account of rights acquired, obligations 
incurred, or crimes committed in this 
atate, outside the boundaries or the land 
but the jurisdiction ceded to the United 
States continues no longer than the United 
States owns the lands and usea the same 
tor the purposes tor which they were 
acquired • " 

Jor m.a.ny years State and Federal courts in a long line 
ot cases held that persona living on ~ederal military bases 
in states which had consented to exclusive Federal juris 
diction over territory obtained by the Federal Government 
tor military bases, could not vote 1n state elections be• 
cause such Pederal ~1~ bases were not part of the state 
in which the¥ were physicallY located. 

The reasoning 1n such cases is well set torth in the 
case ot Arle~e v. Mab~, 197 P .2d 884, 52 N.M. 303~ decided 
in 1948 in w ch case e Supreme Court or New Mexico said, 
l . c . 891, in quoti11g from Consol1.dated Milk Producers V: 
Parker, 19 Cal .2d 815, 123 P.2d 440: 
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"'l'he same declaration occurs 1n some 
or the so called •vote cases' since, in· 
deed. all rest their decisions on the 
hypothesis that the land on which rea1• 
dence 1e claimed is outside ~he state 
territorially, within contemplation ot 
law, so tar as intended by t~e consti
tutional requirement or residence as 
a oondi tion ot the x-1ght to vote. In 
the case of In re Town ot Highlands, 
supra [22 N.Y .s. 1391, the coun said: 

The doetrine that a resident ot a Pe4eral military base 
1s not a resident or the state 1n which the base is l .ocated 
was upheld also 1n a recent case by the Court ot Appeals ot 
Maryland. Such case 1a Ro~er v. Boa!'d of.' Eleotion Su~1-eors 
tor Cecil Coppt5, 231 Md ~ 61, 191 A .21 446, cei't!ora~ eiile3 
Ey tl'ie !ur>reme ourt ot the United States, November 18, 1963. 
In that case the Colll't ot Appeals of Maryland held that ci• 
v111an. employees of the United States Government resi41ng on 
the Perey Point Veterans • Hospital grounds were not entitled 
to register and vote in Cec11 County 1 M8.r'yland, in wh1ch county 
the VeteJtana • Hoap1tal was located., because the court held 
that reaidenta of eueh Pederal areas are not residents or the 
State or Maryland. lt ahould., however, be noted that 1n grant .. 
ing the cession ot such areas to the Pederal Government, the 
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State ot Mar,vland did not reserve the right ot taxation but 
reserved only the right to serve civil and criminal process 
on persons found within the Pederal areas . 

We do not. however, agree with the reasoning ot such 
cases which hold that the territory 1n Pederal rnlitary bases 
is not a part ot the state in which it is located tor any 
purpose, but we believe that the territoey occupied b7 Pederal 
mili taey or naval basea is a part ot this state and the counties 
in which such bases are located tor purposes ot determining 
the area comprising a county library district and for purposes 
ot determining the population of such a county libr&r,1 d1str1ot . 

We believe that the correct reasoning ia that set torth 
by the Supreme Court ot West Virginia 1n the caae of Adams v . 
Londeree. 83 SE2d 127, 139 W. Va . 748, and the District CoUPt 
ot Appeals, First District ot California 1n the case ot Ara
pa.1olu v. McMenamin, 249 P.2d 318, 113 Cal . App.2d 824. jZr 
A.L.Jl .2d 1185. In auch cases; it was held that persons residj.ng 
on terri tory 1n Ped.eral military or naval bases ma;y be entitled 
to vote at elections within the states 1n which the bases are 
located, because such persona are living 1n and can establish 
residence 1n such states . In the case of Ar&paJolu v . McMenamin 
the court said• 249 P .2d 318, l . c. 322: 

uln like tashion the Congress has receded 
and returned to the States jurisdiction 
over federal lands within their borders 
to entor<:e State unemploJ1Dent insurance 
acts therein. 26 u .s .c.A. § 16o6(d); to 
tax motor tuels sold therein, 4 u.s .o.A. 
I 104; to levy and collect sales and use 
taxes therein, 4 u .s .o.A. § 105; and to 
levy and collect State income taxes therein, 
4 u.s .c.A. § 106 . 'l'he power to collect 
all such taxes depends upon the existence 
of State Juriadiction over such tederal 
lands and therefore ma.r not be exercised 
in terri tory over which the Un1 ted States 
hae exclusive Jurisdiction. Standard Oil 
Co . v . California. 291 u.s. 242, 52 s .ct . 
381, 78 L . Bel . 775 • In recogn1 tion ot this 
tact the Congress bas made these recessions 
to the State a in terms ot jurisdiction, e.g. 
4 u .s.c. A. SS 105 and. 106: ' and such State 
or taxing author1t7 shall have full juris
diction and power to levy and collect anJ 
such tax in any Bederal area within such 
state • • ••; 26 u.s.c .A. S 16o6(d): ' and 
any State shall have tull jurisdiction and 
power to enforce the provisions of such 
law • • as though such place were not owned, 
held, or possessed b7 the United States . • 
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uM the recession by the eonaress to the 
States ot the jur1a41ct1on over federal 
lands to levy and eol lect income taxes 
on incomes earned t herein or by reaid$nts 
thereof the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania 
said in It1ker v . City or Philadelphia, 
346 f . 624s 31 A.24 269, at page 295~ 
cert.iorari denied 320 u.s . 741, 64 s .ct . 
41, 88 L.Bd . 439J 

n '"The· reservation is immediately 
ac2jacent to Phi ladelphia; is geo
graphically within its limits; and 
since December 31, 1940, because 
ot the prov1s1.on& ot Public Act 
No . 819 {4 u.s.c.A. § 141, 1~ 
aetualll P!£t of that C1~ ?Or 
eKe purpo&es ot liiiposinghe tax 
here under consideration . • (lm
pbaais ours.} 

n So in speaking ot the recession ot juris
diction to collect taxes on motor tuel 
used. or sold on federal l ands the Oklahoma 
Supreme Court 1n San<ler.s v . Oklahoma Tax 
Comm1&a1on. 197 Okl . ass •. 169 r .2d 748. 
certiorari denied 329 U. S. 180.1 67 s .ct . 
202, 91 L.Bd. 670 > used the following 
language round on page 751 ot 169 P.24: 

If •tt follows that plaintiff, 
having used the gaaol1ne 1n 
an area wl'lich in legal contem• 
plation was no dit'tennt trQm 
67! othtt:trt o£ tae ttat•~ ecame e Por e ax upon 
its use and the tlrial court eor• 
rectly so heldo • (lmphas1s ours . ) 

"'lbere seems no neeesai ty to multiply 
citations . It is clear that the Congress 
has reeeded to the States jurisd1et1on 
in substantial partieulars over federal 
lands over which the United States pre
viously had exclusive jurcisdict1on . 
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It may no longer be said of those lands 
that they are, as said by the Ohio court 
in Sinks v . Reese, supra# •as foreign 
to Ohio (CalJ.tornia ) ae ia the State 
ot Indiana or Kentuclq # or the D1atr1ct 
of Columbia. 1 " 

The Court pointed out that Man¥ ot the cases holding 
that persons living on a Pederal military base did not live 
in the state in which the base was located and were, there
tore, not entitled to vote at elections in such state were 
decided before the Pederal Government receded certain tax
ing jurisdiction to the states . The Court said, l . c . 323: 

"• • • All ot the election eases cited 
above, except Arledge v. Mabry, supra, 
197 P .2d 884, in whioh residents on 
tederal lands were held not to be reai• 
dents ot the State so aa to quality them 
to vote were decided at a time when the 
United States d1d have and exercise exclusive 
jurisdiction over those lands, and while 
Arledge v . Mabry was decided atter the 
recessions ot jur1sd1ction above set out 
the court 1n that case did not consider 
their ettect but assumed that the United 
States still had an exercised exclusive 
jurisdiction. • • • 

"The jurisdioti.on ~ver theae lands is 
no longer tull or complete or exclusive .· 
A substantial portion ot such juris
diction now resides in the States and 
such terri tory can no longer be said 
with any support 1n logic to be foreign 
to California or outaide ot Cal~tornia 
or without the jurisdiction ot C&litornia 
or vi thin the excluai ve jurisdiction ot 
the Unite4 States. It 1a our conclusion 
that since the State ot California now 
has 3ur1sdict1on over the areas in 
question in the substantial partieulara 
above noted residence 1n such areas 
ia residence within the State of Cali• 
fornia entitling such residents to the 
right to vote given by sec. 1. Art. II 
ot our Constitution . " 
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Of course6 Section 12 .040, supra, itself provides that 
the State ot Missouri reserves the right or taxation to the 
same extent and in the same manner as if the cession had not 
been made . 

said, 
v . Londeree, 83 SE2d 127, the Court 

"In a number or Acts ot Congress, rights 
of States to exercise Jurisdiction in 
some respects over such reservations have 
been recognized, thus maldng it clear, 
ve believe, that the lands within such 
reservations in some respects remain the 
terri tory of the ceding States. Thus , 
in the 'Buck Act• mentioned above 6 4 u.s .c., 
§ 146 the rights of the respective States 
to assess and collect •such tax in a"' 
Pederal area within such State to the 
same extent and with the same effect as 
though such area was not a Pederal area •, 
were recognized. A statute, 4o u.s.c. , 
S 290, 40 u.s.c.A. f 290, authorizes 
the several States to apply and enforce 
the worlanen ' s compensation laws ' to all 
lands and premises owned or held by the 
United States of America by deed or act 
ot cession, by purchase or otherwise 
* * *'· Another statute, 16 u.s.c., I 
457, -16 U.S.C.A. § 457, provides that 
in ease or wrongtul death ' within a 
national park or other place subject 
to the e;cclus1 ve Jurisdiction of the 
United States • • • such right or action 
shall exiat as though the place were 
under the jurisdiction ot the State • • • • . 
Another Act, 26 u.s .c., S 16o6, authorizes 
the respective States to entorce their 
unemployment compensation laws over ' premises 
owned, held, or possessed by the United 
States, and ~ State shall have full 
jurisdiction and power to entorce the 
provisions of such law to the same ex-
tent and w1 th the same etteot a& though 
such place were not owned, held, or pos
sessed by the United States 1 • As early 
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as 1825 the Congress enacted an aaaimila• 
tion crime statute~ providing. in ettect. 
that aey offense tor which an;y penalty 
waa not proVided b7 Pederal law should 
be sub jeet to the penalty provided by 
the State . Revised Statutes. Second Edition, 
f 5391. Thus • the ettect ot auoh statutes 
is to recognize or vest in the respective 
States certain rights and privileges over 
such reservations and. especially 1n view 
ot later Acts ot Congress authorizing ac
ceptance by the tJn1 ted State a ot partial 
Jurisdiction~ there certainly no longer 
exiata an:y baais tor the holdings to the 
ettect that the tJni ted States muat have 
and exercise complete and exclusive jur1a
d1ct1on over such reservations. ' In matters 
not attecting the operation ot the national 
government, there 1a no sound reason MbT 
tederal area residents should not have the 
same rights, immunities, and responsibilities 
aa residents ot the surrounding state • • sa 
Yale Law Journal 1402, 14o6." 

'lhe Court turther said. l.c . lllO: 

"It 1ll8¥ be that in the earl.7 history or 
our countey, when the areas ot such reserva
tions were tew and small (see West Virginia 
statute quoted above limiting areas which 
could be ceded to twenty-ti ve acres), there 
was some justifiable reason. or at least 
no serious injustice, in holding that the 
Pederal Government acquired sole sover• 
eignty over such ceded lands • But can such 
a result be justified where large and numer
ous areas are now owned and are being con
tinuall7 acquired b;y the United States? 
However that mq be, the United States haa, 
we th1nk1 long since retuaed to accept sole 
sovereignty' ot such ce4e4 lands and haa 
repeatedly, both through ita Courts and b7 
Acta of Congress. recognized and insisted 
that States have retained eovereignty aa 
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territory 
the state 
l . c. 626: 

to such matters as do not interfere or con
flict with the use of the areas by the United 
States for- the purpose or purposes tor \fhich 
the same was ced~d. B:r so holding, the neces
sity of d1sfranehis1ng a large number of 
ei tizens is avoided . •• 

:tThe appellants first contend that the City 
could not annex this federal area because 
it had ceased to be a part ot KentucJq when 
the United State.s assumed exclusive juris
diction over it. With this we do not agree. 
When the United States, with the consent of 
Kentucley'~ acquired the property upon whieh 
the Ordnance Plant is located~ the property 
did not cease to be a part of Kentuc~. 
The geographical structure of Kentucky re
mained the same. In 1'earrang1ng the structural 
divisions of the Commonwealth, 1n accordance 
wit h state law, the area became a part ot 
the City of Louisville. just as it remained 
a part of the County of Jefferson and the 
Commonwealth of KentuclQr. A state may con
form its municipal structures to its own 
plan, so long as the state does not inter• 
tere with the exercise or jurisdiction within 
the federal area by the United States . Ken
tuc~'s consent to this acquisition gave the 
United States power to exercise exclusive 
jur1ad1ction within the area. A change ot 
municipal boundaries did not interfere in 
the least with the juri.sdietion of the United 
States wit~ the area or with its use or 
disposition of the property. 'l'he fiction 
or a state within a state can have no validity 
to prevent the state from exercising its 
power over the federal area w1th1n its boundaries~ 
so long as there is no interterenee with juris
diction asserted by the Federal Government. 
The sovereign rights in this dual relation-
ship are not antagonistic. Acconlillodations 
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and cooperation are their a1m. It is 
friction$ not fiction, to which we must 
give heed. " 

The Supreme Court of Missouri in the case of Lanktord 
v. Gebhart, 130 Mo. 621, 32 SW 1127, held that a person who 
was 11 vlng permanently in a so~c!1ers ' home in Jtanaas could 
not vote in Missouri because he was a resident ot the State 
ot Kansas. The Court s&1d, l.c. 1131: 

n'l'he evidence shows that S~der had lived 
in ~vies a county tor 1118JW years, but at 
the date of the election was a member or 
the soldiers' home at Leavenworth, Jtan. 
It did not appear how long he had been 
a member or the home. S~der testified 
that he was a 'permanent 1 member or the 
home, and was admitted tree, but teati
tied further that he hAd no i:lt<!ntion ot 
changing his reside:1ce trom Dav1eas county, 
in this state, and that he had been home 
on furlough tor tour months preceding the 
election. • • • The evidence that he waa 
a permanent member ot the home. and that 
he waa not permitted to leave it without 
a license or turlougb trom the manager, 
would tend veey a trongly to prove a change 
ot residence. Under the evidence the court 
JD8¥ well have 1nterred that a permanent 
residence was adopted in the state ot Jtan
sas, and, in the absence ot ~ declarat:1on 
ot law, we must presume that it ao tound." 

In the case ot Xok1nak1s v. JCold.nakia, 18o SW2d 24 3, 
the Spr1ngt1eld Court ol Appeila hi1d tba~ a person residing 
on the l't. Leonard Wood Military Baae 1a a resident of Mis
souri, 1naotar aa the divorce laws ot this State are con
cerned. The Court sud, l.c. 244: 

tl Plaint 1ft was in the service ot the United 
States . He was not dra!'ted; but enlisted 
1n the State ot Jl1eh1gan, and had been at 
Port Leonard Vood tor some months • Plain tift • s 
test~onv on the questions ot residence was 
aa follows: 'I reside at lPort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri, Pulaski County. 1 He and defendant 
were married in Wqn.eaville, Pulaski County, 
Missouri, on January 14, 19~3, and separated 
about January 25. 1943. The indignities, 
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concerning which plaintiff testified, and 
which were sufficient for divorce, need 
not be detailed here . ThEU occurred in 
Pulaski Count,', Missouri 

• • • • • • 
"There was no question but that the indigni• 
ties complained of occurred 1n this state, 
or that defendant was then a resident ~f 
this state . Plaintif"t testified that it 
wae his intention to make Missouri h1a 
home . Residence ia entirely a matter or 
intention. No matter it plaint-if"f did 
belong to the United States Army and was 
likely to be ordered out or the state at 
a~ time, he was undoubtedly a resident 
ot Missouri When he married defendant and 
tiled suit tor divorce, and intended to 
make Missouri his home." 

It is to be noted that the Supreme Court or New Mexico 
which held in the case of Arlegge v. Mabry, supra, tbat persons 
on a Federal military base are not residents ot the state in 
which the base 1e located and could not, therefore, vote at 
elections in such state also held in the oaae of Ch~v. 
Chaney, 201 P. 2d 762, 53 N.M. 66, that a person res! on 
such a base is not entitled to a divorce 1n Hew Mexico because 
such person 1s not a resident of the State ot Ne't Mexico. 

In t41esouri, however, as pointed out in the Kok1nak1s 
case, supra, the holding has been made that a person residing 
on a Pederal military base 1a a resident ot th1s state and is 
a resident or the county in which such base is located insofar 
aa divorce proceedings are concerned . 

CONCLUSION 

Persons 11v1ng on Federal military bases located ~ the 
State ot Missouri are residents ot county library districts 
whoae geographical boundaries include aueh Federal bases and 
such persons are to be counted 1n determirdng the population 
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of such county library districts tor aacerta1~ the amount 
ot state aid the county libra.ry c:U:st.r1cta are entitled to 
~ce1 ve and such persons are ent1 tled to tb.e services ot the 
·libraries eatabl~shed in such districts . 

The toregoing opinion, wb1ch I hereby approve, was pre• 
pared 'b7 JJW' Assistant, c. B. Burns, Jr. 

Very truly yours1 

'ftmMlj ' . lWILE'l'bB 
Attorney General 


